
7-13 Boucher Road Belfast, Belfast, BT12 7HR
028 90205100

Vehicle Features

'Lights On' warning buzzer, 3 point seatbelts on all 3 rear seats,
6 speakers, 17" Dynamic alloy wheels, 60/40 split folding rear
seat, ABS, Active front headrests, Ambient interior lighting, Anti-
lock Braking System, Anti theft roof antenna, Anti theft wheel
bolts, Apple Car Play, Apple Car Play, Auto dimming rear view
mirror, Automatic headlights, Automatic rain sensing wipers,
Auxiliary input socket, Bluetooth audio streaming with handsfree
system, Body colour bumpers, Body colour door handles,
Brilliant black door mirrors, Brilliant black window surrounds, CD
player, Child locks on rear doors, Chrome detailing, Chrome
detailing, Chrome front grille frame, Coming/leaving home
lighting function, Cruise control, Curtain airbags, Dark tinted rear
windows, Digital Audio Broadcast (DAB) Tuner, Digital clock,
Driver's sunvisor with ticket holder/vanity mirror, Driver/Front
Passenger airbags, Dual zone climate control with combination
filter, Electrically adjustable and heated door mirrors, Electric
folding door mirrors, Electric front windows, Electric headlight
adjustment, Electric rear windows, Electronic engine immobiliser,
ESP+EBA, Exclusive FR rear bumper, Front/rear fog lights, Front
assist (AEB), Front courtesy lights, Front cupholders x 2, Front
passenger airbag deactivation, Front reading lights, Front side
airbags, Full Link Smartphone Integration with Mirror Link, Full
Link Smartphone Integration with Mirror Link, Gear shift
indicator, Glovebox, Google Android Auto, Google Android Auto,
Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable driver's
seat, Height adjustable passenger seat, Hill hold control,
Illuminated boot, Instrument lighting with brightness control,
Leather dashboard, leather gear knob and handbrake, leather

Seat Ibiza 1.0 TSI 110 FR [EZ] 5dr DSG | 2021
2 YEAR WARRANTY & ROADSIDE ASSISTANCE INCLUDED,
AUTOAMTIC/ SE...

Miles: 28220
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 999
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Insurance group: 13E
Reg: YO21EWH

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4059mm
Width: 1780mm
Height: 1444mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

355L

Gross Weight: 1680KG
Max. Loading Weight: 592KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

47.9MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 40L
Number Of Gears: 7 SPEED
Top Speed: 121MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10s
Engine Power BHP: 108.6BHP
 

£14,795 
 

Technical Specs
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gear knob and handbrake, Leather multifunction flat bottomed
steering wheel with FR logo, Leather multifunction flat bottomed
steering wheel with FR logo, LED daytime running lights, LED
headlights with dynamic headlight range control, LED tail lights,
Low fuel warning light, Multi-Collision braking, Navigation system
with 8" touch screen + proximity sensor, Navigation system with
8inch touch screen + proximity sensor, Nora cloth upholstery,
Outside temperature gauge, Passenger sunvisor, pearl grey
headlining and leather effect door trim panels, pearl grey
headlining and leather effect door trim panels, Perimeter alarm
and interior monitoring with backup horn and tow away
protection, Power Steering, Radio/MP3 player, Rear disc brakes,
Rear spoiler with twin exhausts, Rear spoiler with twin
exhausts60/40 split folding rear seat, Rear top tether child seat
ISOFIX attachment, remote and online, remote and online,
Remote central locking + deadlocks, SD card slot, Seat belt
reminder for front and rear seats, Seat connect with safety, Seat
connect with safety, SEAT Drive profile, SEAT logo boot release,
serivice, service, Speed limiter, Sports seats, Sports suspension,
Steering column mounted gear shift paddles, Steering wheel
mounted controls, Tiredness recognition system, Trip computer,
Trip computer3 point seatbelts on all 3 rear seats, Two height
adjustable front and rear headrests (three in rear), Two height
adjustable front and rear headrests (three in rear)'Lights On'
Reminder warning buzzer, Tyre pressure monitoring system,
Tyre pressure monitoring systemAnti theft wheel bolts, USB
(type C) cable for Apple and Android compatibility, voice control
and USB type C sockets, voice control and USB type C sockets
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